Nebraska Post‐Game Notes
Nebraska at Ohio State, Nov. 5, 2016, Ohio Stadium, Columbus, Ohio


10,254 –– Quarterback Tommy Armstrong Jr. accounted for 93 yards of total offense, including 19 rushing yards and 74 passing yards. He increased his career total
to 10,254 yards, setting a new Nebraska career record in that category. He surpassed the previous record of 10,233 yards by Taylor Martinez. Armstrong set the
record on a 32‐yard second‐quarter completion to Jordan Westerkamp.
Armstrong moved to into a tie for ninth in Big Ten history in total offense, passing Martinez and tying Iowa’s Chuck Long (10,254 yards).


9 –– Nebraska linebacker Josh Banderas had nine tackles, marking his fourth straight game with eight or more tackles.
258 –– Senior safety Nathan Gerry had a season‐high‐tying nine tackles in tonight’s game to increase his career total to 258, good for eighth place on the Nebraska
career tackles list and second among Husker defensive backs. Gerry passed Jim Wightman (254), Marc Munford (256) and Ed Stewart (257) in tonight’s game.
Other Notes...
* Nebraska dropped to 1‐4 all‐time against Ohio State, including 0‐4 in Columbus.
* The crowd of 108,750 was the fourth‐largest ever to see a Nebraska football game.
* Nebraska senior receiver Jordan Westerkamp caught four passes for 51 yards. Westerkamp increased his career receptions total to 149, moving him within 17
receptions of second place on the NU career receptions list. Westerkamp increased his career yardage total to 2,289 moving him within 187 yards of second place on
the NU career chart. Westerkamp caught a catch for the 33rd straight game.
* The 59‐point loss was Nebraska’s largest under Mike Riley. The previous largest margin of defeat was 10 points at Purdue last season.
* Senior running back Terrell Newby rushed for 54 yards, increasing his career total to 2,002. He is the 29th Husker with 2,000 career rushing yards.
* Junior kicker Drew Brown connected on a first‐quarter field goal to give him 44 in his career, good for sole possession of third place in school history. Brown
increased his career scoring total to 266 moving him past Johnny Rodgers (264) into eighth place on the NU scoring list.
* Nebraska lost consecutive road games in the same season for the first time since joining the Big Ten in 2011. The only previous time Nebraska has lost two straight
Big Ten road games was the final road conference game of 2011 at Michigan and the first road Big Ten game of 2012 at Ohio State.

